A study on habit of preservation of prescriptions by pregnant women in India.
Irrational use of medicine is very common in developing countries like India. Drug or medicine use during pregnancy is an important event for both mother and child. Thalidomide disaster showed the adverse effects of drugs on the unborn child. Knowledge about use of medicines can play a crucial role in rational drug use. Prescription is an important tool to assess the past clinical condition of patients and the use of medicines for them. The present study explored the habit of preservation of previous prescriptions in the pregnant women of villages of Wardha District of Maharashtra state of India. This is an observational cross sectional survey using predesigned, precoded and pretested questionnaire. This study showed an interesting habit of these women. 81% of pregnant women have a habit of preservation of prescription as an important document. It was clear that with increasing level of formal education there is a definite increase in habit of preservation of prescription among the pregnant women in rural areas of India.